iMDsoft Opens New Office In Germany

MDsoft®, a leader in clinical information systems, announced the opening of a new office with an expanded
workforce in Düsseldorf, demonstrating their firm commitment to the market. The local team will now include a
German-based professional services team providing support 24/7.
iMDsoft has seen significant growth in German-speaking countries over the past few years. To date,
MetaVision® clinical information systems have been successfully implemented in 22 hospitals in Germany,
Austria and Switzerland.
Leading medical centers and university hospitals in the region that benefit from using MetaVision include:
Berufsgenossenschaftliche Unfallklinik Murnau
Herz-Zentrum Bad Krozingen
J.W. Goethe University Hospital
Salzburger Landeskliniken Universitätsklinikum
St. Barbara-Klinik Hamm-Heessen
St. Franziskus-Hospital of Münster
Universitätsspital Basel
Universitätsklinikum Regensburg
With a unique architecture that enables efficient software deployments across large regions, MetaVision has
become the clinical information system of choice for health networks all over the world. Leading Germanspeaking health networks that chose MetaVision include Lower Austrian Provincial Clinics Holding and the
Vincent Group in Austria.
Designed to accommodate DRG requirements, MetaVision helps hospitals navigate the complexity of DRG
documentation and fully realize the associated financial benefits. MetaVision offers high resolution data and
advanced decision support across the care continuum ensuring capture of all required data elements.
iMDsoft’s recent strategic partnership with ID GmbH & Co. KGaA (Berlin, www.id-berlin.de) provides complete
integration between MetaVision and both ID DIACOS® and ID DIACOS PHARMA ®. Through this partnership,
hospitals can improve care quality and better support their workflow of DRG coding and eMedication/AMTS
through embedded services.
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MetaVision automatically creates a complete electronic health record and provides workflow coverage across
the entire continuum of care, maintaining a single patient record across ICUs, pre-op units, ORs, recovery units
and general floors. Its dynamic patient-centric information repository and advanced decision support options
promote the delivery of best practices, protocols, and regulatory requirements. iMDsoft’s proven implementation
methodology provides for the rapid and efficient deployment of MetaVision, lowering the total cost of ownership
and ensuring maximum return on investment.
“Our German-speaking clients have been instrumental in driving our product development, with functionality
customized to address local needs. Our investment in the German market and our enhanced local presence
reflect our dedication to the region,” said David Sides, CEO of iMDsoft. “Increasingly, German health networks
are looking for a single system that enforces protocols and standardizes care. We are proud to offer a solution
which is proven to achieve these goals and is ideal for multiple sites that work in tandem.”
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